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INTRODUCTION 
I. 
INTRODUCT ION 
A. The place of worshi p in life. 
One of the supreme facts of all time is tha t man is 
incurably religious. As far back as we lift the curtain of 
anti quity human kind stands in awe before l) OvYers greater than 
himself . It is this awe and reverence that i n turn l ends it-
self to wo rshi p . Worship therefore be comes a natural and normal 
function of life, a.s inseparable to life as a re the different 
members of the body. 
B. Worshi p has been l argely~nned for adults . 
Wo rship has, in the pas t, been looked upon as largely for 
and in the interest of adult life , with but little reference 
be ing made to youth . Be cause of this the services of worship 
have been largely attended by adults to the exclusion of the 
boy and girl. 
C. The changed view regarding vvorship . 
But times have changed . As trul y as the ox-cart and stage 
coach have g iven way to the railroad a nd the aeroplane , s o the 
former conception of pure adult worship has g iven pl ace to that 
saner and broader view that worship is for young as well as old . 
Thi s has resulted in graded worship that will meet the 
special needs of youth , and many of the characteristics of youth 
have entered in to the pl~ogram of worship for youth . During 
the past f ew years these cha r a cteristics have been utilized by 
psychologists and leaders of young p eople to develop a worsh i p 
progr arn for the purpose of s timula ting a larger youth interes t 
in worship . 
D. Puruose of t hes is. 
It i s t he purpose of this thesis to cons i der c erta in of 
these pecul i ar characterist ic s of adolescenc e that will hav e a 
p sychological bearing upon worship . 
PA-qT I 
WORSHI P 
PART I 
WORSHIP . 
A. WORSHI P DEFINED. 
Recognizing , as every thinking person must, the exi s t ence 
of wha t we call worship , we a r e confront ed with the task of 
g iving sat i sfactory definition of terms . But the term "worship " 
does not adequately l end it sel f to definition. On t he contrary : 
t he difficulty of inadequacy meets every a ttemp t to def ine this 
pervas ive and compr ehensive state or experience . 
Accordi ng to Hugh Hartshorne "true worship i s t hat which 
rises out of and sat i sf i es c ertain universal human needs" , such 
as i deal companionshi p , moral reinforc ement, inner ha r mony or 
p eace , forgiveness and moral recovery, moral l eadershi p a nd the 
desire for the preserva tion of all va l ues . 1 
In t he words of Luther A. Weigle , ttworship i s the personal 
appro a ch t o God, a nd not mer ely an emotionalizing of soc ial 
i deal s ". 2 
"Worship in its broader significance" , according to Francis 
L. Strickland, "mean s a pproach ing or seek ing rel ations vr i th t he 
Divine 11 • 3 
In a sentence then, we mi ght say the.t worship is inter -
co urse or communi on with the Infinite . It is a seeking for an 
unfailing a nd et ernal companionship vr i t h Deity and. h enc e does 
necessarily become the pr i mary function of Chr istian s ociety. 
teigle & Tweedy, Training the Devotiona l Life, p . 262 , 
~Manual for Tra ining .in Worship , p . l. 
3psychology of Relig ious Experienc~ p . 179. 
It is in worshin t hat the individual will meet a nd recognize 
the Universal Will and will seek to become identified wi th it. 
This then, resolves itself into this further consideration, 
namely, that Christian worship is fundax~ental to Christian 
character. Or, to state it differently, Christian chara cter, 
as properly conceived, is impossible apar t from Christian wor-
ship . Thus in a general way is to be seen the importa nc e of 
vrhat we call worship. La ter we vrill consider it more especially 
in its relationship to adolescence. 
B. FOR.i'VIS OF 1.ftTORSHIP. 
Worship during the centuries of t he past has t aken on 
many and varied forms, each in turn having the same fundamental 
character, nrunely, a reaching out of the soul toward deity. 
"History bears evidence to the fact that religion has a deep 
and permanent spring in the fundruaental characteristic s and re-
lations of man ...•.•• The sculpture and architecture of every 
age , the archaelogical research, philology, each in his dis-
tinctive field reveals the fact.»1 
It seems significant that a tribe without a religion h a s 
not yet been found,so close have been interrel a ted the concepts 
of religion and life. In the vv-ords of a well-known educator , 
ttwe shall never outgrow our ne ed for religi on as we shall never 
outgr ow our need of government and scienc e , though we have out-
grown rnany faiths and creeds in science as in government as 1ovell 
as in religion, and we shall probc-,bly outgrow many more ". 2 
lsheldon, Henry, The Essential s of Christianity, p . 18. 
2·Boaz, Frank, The Mind of Primitive Man , p . 229 . 
1. Magic and incantation. 
It is in all probabil ity the complexity of life that 
makes man feel his innate helplessness and his utter inability 
to meet a pparently impossible situations that g ives rise to a 
constant yearning c:md craving for religion, v:rhich in turn, mani-
fests itself in worship . Life, the eternal mystery , creates, 
as the integral element in religion, an unsatisfied longing for 
God, a continual reaching out for God lest happ ily ·we might find 
Him. This, in truth, has characterized all races and peoples 
as far back as we are able to unfold the curtain of anti quity . 
The most primitive of peoples sought to imbibe the spirit and 
concept of religion and worshi p through certain magical incan-
tations and formulae. The many miracles of life, the inexplain-
able facts in nature, and the desire to control these various 
agencies , were sufficient to cause primitive man to seek to 
compel Deity to grant his humble desires. And yet, in and 
through it all , we find him essentially religious. To hDn 
the wind , the stars, the rocks and the elements had a special 
significance each of which caused him to stand in wonder and 
awe, feeling that back of it all there must be some spirit or 
being that caused things to happen. And this, in turn, provokes 
adorat ion and worship of these s pirits. For this reason then, 
he worshipped the sun , moon, stars and other objects, because 
he thought they were the habitation of the spirits. 
2. Tithes . 
But crudity in worsh i p is to be seen with more advanced 
peopl es. The religion of the HebrevYS shows many aspects of the 
religion of more pr imitive man. There was the sacrificial 
1 
emphasis in the Hebrew religion where "sweet smelling savor" 
ascended to t he heavenly heights where it in turn would :placate 
Deity and turn away His wrath. And this rite in certain in-
stances at least , was even ext ended to human forms . 
3. Sacrifice . 
As the Hebrews worshipped through the rite of sacrifice 
and sought thereby to appease the wrath of an angry and jealous 
God , they also worshipped through the giving of tithes and 
offerings. The outward forms and manifestations of religion 
were that which invoked the spirit and attitude of worship 
rather than the inner consciousness that largely charact erizes 
Chr i s tian worship today. While it is true that in Christian 
worship there are rites , ceremonies and observance s somewhat 
aki n to t hose mentioned above, there is included in addition 
a much higher ethical and moral content. 
4 . Social Servic e . 
Christian worship allows for expression as wel l as i m-
press ion, with emphasis placed upon the expressional aspe ct. 
The expression of worship becomes thus manifest through the 
many forms of social service and opportunities for doing good . 
5. Fetishism. 
One phase a.t 1 east, of worship has , like a c rimson thread, 
found its way from primitive man to the present . The spirit 
of fetishism is the dark shadow wh ich ac companies religion in 
every stage; from the savage who makes presents to the medi cine 
man of his tribe, to the Chr istian 1-vho prays , not that Go d 's 
wil l may be done, but t hat God may be persuaded to do his will. 
' • ,. 
Is it too much then, to state wi t h an eminent authority 
that 11worship arose in an endeavor to p~rsome a ct s which are 
t hought to be pleasing to deity, such as the offering of sacri-
fices , singing hymns of praise and executing sacred dances. The 
emotional experiences ga ined from these acts were interpreted 
as the inner evidence of divine favor. The worship became more 
significant as the experiences grew in intensity and interestM.1 
"To worship, therefore, is to think of God, to fasten the 
eye upon Him until the heart is filled with the splendid vision 
as with the influx of the tide. The mystery of vrorship is that 
this contemplation of God founds and forms character. ·while the 
man is thinking of God, God is moulding him, and thus with 
unveiled face, reflecting as in a mirror the glory of the Lord, 
one i s changed into the same i mage as by the Lord , the S}Jiri t. n2 
C. TYPES OF WORSHIP. 
Turning from the developing aspect of worship vre come to 
the ty-pes of worship as vve have them today. There a re two -
private and pll_blic. 
1. Private. 
It is perhaps needless to state that the first type is 
fund runental to the second, as in no case can the fruaily life, 
community life and national life ri s e above the l evel of its 
private or indiviclu=tl l ife . Thus it i s that for nineteen cen-
turies, through precept and example, mankind has been encouraged 
to "practise the pTesence of God", that in a social, and indeed 
more complex manner, a fuller me2ning of worship and larger outlook 
lSmith & :Matthews, _!lelig ion and Ethics, p . 497. 
2 chri s tian Worship Lectures delivered in the Union Theological 
Seminary, 1896, p . 24 . 
upon life rni ght be a chieved . In this way we see the i mportance 
of starting with t h e child and pointing out the proper d irection, 
tha t in l at er years he depart not from it. This nec ess ita t es , 
'ti s true , a proper setting in the home, there being much to 
overcome in later life vrhere this a t mosphere is not found in the 
formative and pl a stic period of devel opment . Professor Gillette 
a sserts tha t if a ch il d does secure h i s relig ious ideas outside 
t he home , his relig i on is like to be less deep than in t he case 
of the chil d who grows up in a family where a religious atmosphere 
prevails.l 
In the family worship with its manifold variations, Vie see 
the beg innings of social worship , with the farn.il y altar, a.s 
someone has stated, the nursery for public worship . 
2. Public worsh i u . 
It has been largely upon the instincts and sympathies of the 
race that hurn.an society is based. "No man liveth unto himself 
alone . n Of necessity man lives in associat ion with his f ellovnnen. 
And this instinct of asso cie.tion i s evident even in the lowe r 
forms of life where there is to be found no vestig e of sympathy 
or apparent connection. It is a wel l knovrn fact that a n animal 
s epar ated from the herd will risk his life to ge t back to the 
group . Just so, e,nd in a much stronger sense, the ind ividual, 
being born in the g roup and grov.r ing up in the life of the g roup , 
is attracted by those he feels most like himself. This results 
in what we s peak of as ncons ciousness of kind". Because of this, 
those ideals of worship so fundamentally instilled into the 
l Gillette, The Family & Society, :pp . 113 and 114. 
charact er and life during those plastic years of childhood and 
adolescence, have become a part of the warp and woof of the 
sp iritua l makeup of the individual. Hence we find him seeking 
, 
others of his kind, with a similar kinship to worship , which 
in turn results in public v.rorship. It has been suggested t hat 
"the~e must be the vrorshipp ing assembly , the coming together , the 
convening of believers, for solemn transactions with God which 
shall be for a memorial before the Most High , for a testimony 
before t he world and for the enrichment and consolation of t h e 
body of Christ on earth. •tl. "In the deepening realization of 
spiritual fellowship, men do truly worship God, for, as they love 
their "bre t hren they become like Him , they glorify riim by knowing 
and loving one another."2 
D. ELEII/IENTS I N WORSHIP. 
1 . Music. 
The number of elements in worsh i p repr esent a variable 
qua ntity. Perhaps the most outstanding is that of music in its 
d ifferent and yet rel a ted forms . It is quite generally recog-
nized that music is t h e foundation of the greater part of worship ; 
tha t it is t he truest expression of the emotions and may be more 
potent than poetry in its appeal to the spiritual life. So often 
do we hear that mus ic is the universal language and having charms 
novihere else to be found. 
Singing inspires new life, new faith, new determination to clo 
the will of God. As one authority states it, "our hymns s pring 
out of religious experience at its best and t hey tend to lift 
experience to its highest levels . The very crerun of truth and of 
• 
lChristian Worship - Lectures delivered in Union Theologi cal Seminary 
1896, p . 8. 
2cope, Henry F., Religious Educa tion in the Church, • p . 59. 
I 
soul life is gathered in them. They contain the refined riches, 
the precious essences , the cut and polished jewels of Christianity 
in all ages . They are truly prophetic, the records of the insight 
and intuition and rapture of the seer and saint~.l 
2. Prayer. 
Another element, that of prayer, is usually recognized as 
central in worship. To most peo ple prayer is the heart of commun-
ion and is the expression of man ' s aspirations to God. In a 
public sense prayer is the lifting of the hearts of the p eople into 
conscious communion with God . And yet, even prayer may become 
emp ty and formal and in a large measure useles s , and hence a very 
incidental part of worshi p . 
3 . Scri !Jt ure. 
The reading of the Scripture holds a prominent place in the 
average worship progrrun . Besides being a source of inspiration, 
the :Bible serves a,s the source of Christian teaching, and thus a 
very vital part of worsh i p . 
4. Drruna, Art and Pageantry. 
Still another element of worship can be expressed in dra.ma, 
art and pageantry. No one can gainsay the s p irit of worship in 
the masterp ieces of painting and sctupture. When portraye d in 
--------the atmosphere of worship they become powerful factors in the---
emotionaliz i ng of g reat ideals . 
5. Offering . 
Because the spiritual values that are possible through 
g iving, the offering may a l so be used as an essential a g ency of 
worsl.1ip stimulation. Too often however , this is merely a 
lPratt, Waldo , Musical Ministries, p . 50. 
perfunctory part of the program , with little or no sense of 
reve r ence or worshi p . That ~the gift without the giver is bare" 
is as true here as elsewhere . 
6 . Other elements. 
In add ition to these, if we la·unch outside a program for 
young people , there are such elements as the Sacraments , the 
Creed and the Sermon tha.t enter in to make worsh i p vi t al and mean-
ingful . ~El ements o:f worship have persisted t hrough all the ages . 
Nor is it peculiar to Christians, as primitive pe opl e endeavored 
to expre ss their relig ious feelings . Worship is t he norma l a t t i-
tude .•...... Worship renews t he s pirit as sleep renews the body •••• 
For worshi p is the conscious love of the spirit of t he universe 
and we need it regul arly like food and sleep . nl 
E . FAILu:tE OF PRESENT WORSHIP PROGRANIS TO APPEAL TO YOUNG PEOPLE. 
With all this meaning and content as an integral part of 
wor ship , what is it, vve ask , that makes present-day worship a 
failure as it r el ates it s elf to adol escents. Why is it tha t it 
does not make an inviting and vita l a plJeal to our young people? 
1. Do es not meet t h e adolescent needs . 
In a l a rge sense it •.nrould seem to be the failure of the pro -
g rBIIl of worshi p to meet the fundament al worshilJ needs of adoles-
c ents . The worsh i p program of our churches has been mainly :pre -
pared for a dults wi t h littl e or no thought s iven to t he young 
people of the church and community. The vro r sh i p service has been 
developed to center around the s ermon , generc>.lly con s idered the 
swnum bonum of the worship service . To enter into the sp i ri t of 
l Cabot , R .E., What Men Live By, p . 273 . 
worsh ip necessitates an understanding of the sermon, and only 
too often both have been lost. For this reason young people have 
steadily lost interest in church worship and withe~ we find a 
preva iling attitude of irreverence. 
"The need today for real adolescent worship is apparent . 
Unless we can develop something of va lue which will change condi-
tions as they exist , we must face a time when young people will 
disregard all relig ion. A r eligion which cannot mi n ist er to the 
life of young peo ple cru1not expect to live. ttl 
2 . Mask of unreality. 
Still another r eason for t he f a ilure of young p eo::.Jl e to 
r e spond to a cut and dri ed progr ma i s the apparent unr eality t hat 
t h ey s eem to see hidden beh ind it. Above all else reality is t h e 
funda~ental pr incipl e in worship , a nd t h is we hav e fa il ed t o s ense 
i n its full es t pro portion . rha t r elig i on i s caught r a t her t han 
taught fincls its s peci f ic applica tion in the exerci s e of worshi p . 
F. ADOLESCENT PRI NCIPLE S o-fi' ' . ~ ORSHIP . 
1·. Mus t beg in iNith the known _and build to the unknown . 
In orde r then , to a ttra ct young people certa in a dol escent 
prin ciples of worship mu s t be r ecognized and a ccept ed . To quote 
a gc:dn fro :m Profes s or May er,2 t hr ee principl es a t l east :mu s t be 
r e cogniz ed. In t he fir s t pl a ce a dol e scent wor sh i p mu s t beg in 
vr i t h t he known and t he aJ?pr ecia t ed and then build to the unknown. 
Because of our failure at t h is point our young p eopl e ar e not a ble 
to participate intelli gently. 
2 . Progres s ive inst r uction in content, u s e and attitudes . 
In the second pl a ce worsh i p f or a dolescents requires 
l ·Maye r , Herbert C. , The Church's Progr am for Young Peopl e , P . 
2rbid , pp . 226- 227 . 
21 8 . 
I .. 
progressive instruction in content, use and attitudes. Be cause 
of the fact that emotion depends very largely on ideas and a cts, 
the material upon which worship depends must be made int ellig ible. 
Thus the VJ'ho le process becomes one of instruction which should in 
turn supplement and not over-bal ance wor shi p . 
3. The aspects of worship must be clearly defined. 
In the t h ird place it ·will be n ecessary to determine the 
essenti al Christian ideas and actions as a means of cultiva ting 
t hem on t he part of young people. It is perf ectly obvious t hat 
wor shi p cannot be effective until the primary ideas and acts are 
clearly defined, such ideas as tha t of God, of J esus the Christ, 
the Kingdom of God, and other of l a r ge mean ing and importanc e. 
"Relig ion must be a personal one to touch the hearts of 
boys and girls, older boys and g irl s , and young men and nomen ", 
if they are to be won to the cause of Christ and challeng ed at 
all time s to the highest and best . 
4 . Conclusion. 
In conclusi0n then we have seen how vital and necessary 
relig ion and worship is to life . It is also evident h ow the many 
elements and parts of worship can be united into a glorified whole. 
It is clear likewise, that if a program of worship is to attract 
youth , t hen it mus t be so constructed as to meet the needs of 
those whmn. it seeks to draw . But this meeting of the needs of 
youth cannot be full y realized until the varied characteristics of 
youth are t aken into account . It is this that will be the task 
of the following section . 
PART II 
GE1illRAL CH&~C~ERISTICS OF ADOLESCENCE . 
I f. 
• 
pfu.-qT II 
GENEP~ CHARACTERISTICS OF ADOLESCENCE . 
A. EARLY ADOLESC~~CE . 
1. Extent of t he period . 
The bounds of adolescenc e are v ery generally recognized as 
the advent of puberty and t he beginning of maturity . At best 
these boundaries are variable factors, differing not only be t we en 
the sexes, but among the sexes as wel l . The advent of puberty, 
vvhen t he first urge of manhood and womanhood i s reached, has a 
variation of from two to three years between the males and 
femal es, with t h e latter coming to the earlier maturity . Even 
with the numbers of each sex there is a like variation to the 
above . Many things enter in to make this differenc e between the 
membe rs of each sex, 'Nith such fa cto r s as heredity , climate, 
tempe r ature, and environment having a prominent place . It is 
therefore evident that the bounds of adolescenc e , if correct, 
must be made for each individual . So that only in a very general 
way can we s t a t e the boundaries en mass . 
The recognized boundary limits of adol escence are the years 
from twelve to twenty-four. It is evi dent hovvever, from reasons 
stated above , how t hese years may be, and often are , shif ted 
backward or forward at least t wo or t hree years , and in son1e 
cases , even mo r e . 
It has been cl ear to workers wi t h adoles c ents tha t to deal 
effectively with each of the t welve years represented that the re 
must be some division of this whole peri od . This division, 
according to leading authoriti es , recogniz es three groups, viz: 
the intermediate or early adolescent pe riod (1 2-1 5 yrs.); the 
senior or mi ddle adoles cent per iod (15-18 yrs .); and the third, 
• 
the young p eopl e or later adol esc ence (1 8- 24 yrs . ). It will be 
with these t hree group s that we will separately consider t he 
g eneral charact eristics of adolescence. Our following step will 
be to deduce fr om these general chara ct eristics those of a 
s :rlecific na ture that will in turn have a lJ sych ological bearing 
upon worship. 
2 . Bearing of pre- adol escent years . 
It is axiomati c t hat life does not beg in with adol es cence, 
and tha t all t hat goes before has a definite and vital bearing , 
not only upon the period of adol es cenc e , bu.t upon li:f:'e as a whole. 
So i mportant is it as a background to our present task, that it 
seems adv i sable to consider a f ew of the more l eading lines of 
approach to the subject mat ter before us. 
From the time of bir t h we are i mpressed wi t h the mar ked 
superiority of t he child over any of the lower ani mals . Organi-
za tions and process es that a t t he time seem dormant soon begin 
to blossom out into a beautift1l fl ower. The program of trans-
formation has been begun , and whil e a t fi rst the physiologi cal 
predominates, wi th consciousness a t a minimum , it is not long 
before t he intell ect of t he child beg ins to a ssert it self and 
reacts to ext ernal st i muli. Dur i ng this p eriod t he s enses , the 
foundation of all mental dev elopment , come to their f ruition. 
The intellect and t he will have become prominent and a t the same 
time have become suffic iently devel op ed tha t the chil d d irects 
his a ttention to t he act, mak es it h is own and performs it 
voluntarily. The manifold feelings,- such as fear, anger , 
cur iosity and. love, have reached a mar lcedl y advc:mc ed s t age of 
development . 
• 
This same is true of the aesthet i c moral and spiritual 
nature of the child, all of which i s a background and preparation 
for that which is to follow. Given a proper and adequate back-
ground to the adolescent youth, the words of wisdom would seem to 
have their full application, viz, to "train a child in the way 
that he should go and when he i s old h e will not depart from it.n1 
In other words give the child the right kind of an env ironmental 
and hereditary background and his lat er success is more likely 
assured. 
For t he majority of adult s it is a far cry for us to remembe r 
bc:wk to childhood. ·while we may fancy that we recall the fact s , 
we have probably lost the_f eeling . In t h is li es the difficulty 
for t he under· standing of yotmg fo l ks by adults, who, from every 
po int of view, c:.Te living in an a ltogether d ifferent world. 
Passing then more specifically to adol es cence , it should 
hel p us to understand , as one writ er 2 sugges t s , the worl d of early 
t eens if vre remember tha t this critical period of life is real l y 
the bridge per iod betvreen chil dhood a nd manhoo d . Once the boy 
or g irl crosses t his bridge they automatica lly l eave behind much, 
c.. t leas t, of their ch ild i shness and be come , a.t l east i n a l)hysical 
sense , men and women . 
This early period of adolesc enc e is cons i dered by s ome 
psyc holog ists as the mos t i :mpor- t e.nt and mos t i n t eresting of all 
t he periods of i nmatur i ty . The reasons for such re cognized 
impor t ance seem clea rly evident when once is understood the 
development of these years . The education of boys e~d girl s in 
1 Prov erbs 22 :16 . 
2Fiske, G. Walt er , Cmmnunity Forc es for Relig i ous Education, p . 1 4. 
their te ens , s ays Irving Ki ngl , will oe effective only i n pro-
port i on to our a ccurate understand i ng of t heir characteristi c s 
and t he ir needs . 
3 . Time of a cc el erat ed physica l growth . 
Perhaps the most outstanding a nd marked characteristic of 
earl y adol escence is t he a cc elerat ed physica l growth of t he i nd i-
vidual. Nature now t akes boys and girls and t r ansforms them into 
men and women . During this per i od gr owth proceeds more r ap idly 
t han other per i ods of lif e with t he one pos s ibl e exc eption of the 
fir st t hree years . The r ap id develo pn1ent of boys and g irls of 
t h i s age i s a matt er of comn1on observa tion . A fifteen year old 
boy generally has n i ne t y-two per cent of his full he i ght and a 
g irl ninety- six per cent . 2 Cases are recorded of boys of this a g e 
who 
3 hav e g rown as much as e i ght i nches in one year . 
With the increase in he i ght the increase i n we i ght i s a lso 
very pronotmced . In both cases of h e i ght and vre i ght g irls gain 
on boys in t he first t wo yea r s of t his p er i od , the ga in be ing fully 
on e year . In a s i milar way t he fa c e changed , the bones and mus cl es 
be come larger , the ch est expands , the vital organs i ncrease in 
s iz e and the sex organs begin t o function. 
In t he mental and s ocial development gi r ls as a rul e outstr i p 
boys by a period of a t least two years . But "aft e r sixteen t he 
boys beg i n to ca tch up fir s t i n physical g rowt h , then in n1enta l 
development , both arriving a t from n i neteen to t went y with the 
lThe Hi gh School Age , p . l. 
2 Strickl and , Francis L., The Psychology of Religious Experience, P ·~2. 
3 May er , Herbert c.·, The Churches Progrrun f or Young Pe ople, p .31 
t emlJorary ga i n of t he g irl s qu i te elimi n a ted 11 .1 
4 . Dev e l opment of Loyalti es . 
Th i s earl y p eri od of adol e s c enc e i s cha r a ct eri zed by an 
i nt ens e i n t e r e st in t h e s oci a l g ro up a nd i s spoken of as t h e 
"g ang p eriod 11 • Comi ng up t h rough the j unio r y ear s t he youth 
t hought of h i ms elf v ery l a r g e l y i n t h e i nd ividua l sens e . He 
knew v ery littl e of the t eam work and c oll e c t i ve a ctiv i t y t hat 
mRr k s t h i s l a t e r per i od . He woul d r ather be a lone , or i f p l aying 
i n c oJltrnon wi th ot h e r boys , must b e 11 i t 11 , or h e wo uld n ot p l a y . 
But a l l t 11i s h as l a r g e l y pa ssed awa y a t t he a rr iva l of pube r ty . 
Th e boys or g irls f r om t "\v e l ve to f i ft een years , and a t time s 
a l rG.ost uncons ciousl y , g r a vita t es int o small gr oup s o r cl i qu es . 
Loya lti es ar e t hus built up f or the g roup . At p erhap s n o other 
time i n life wil l l oyalty b e strone; e r t h an n ow. The boy as a 
member of a gan g woul d e;l adl y and willine;l y s uffer untol d humilia -
tion a t t h e hands of h i s a ccuse r s r athe r t h a n 11 s nitch 11 on any 
othe r· member of t he gro up . At a yJ er i od of s u ch loya l t y it would 
se em t h at it could be t t er b e cap italized than i n t he p a st f or 
the c a u se of Chr i s t an d t h o s e h i gher i d ea ls of t he Ch r i stian fa i th . 
The chall eng e t hat i s s o of t en l a cking in our r elig io u s appeal s 
i s the t h i ng t hat fa il s to ca p ture t h e loyalti es of our boys a n d 
g i r ls . Loyalty i s one of t he f i nest fru i ts of t he li f e of yout h . 
Ther e i s n oth i ng i n t h e l i s t of moral val u e s more signi f ica nt f or 
t h e ea rly adol es c en t t o l ea r n a nd pra ct i se t han t he s pirit of 
loyalty . Loyalty h a s bee n well stated a s t he "heart of f ri en d -
sh i p and t h e soul of God ". 
l Strick l and , F .L., The P s ych olog y of· elig ious Exve rience, p . 92 . 
,...., rf 
"-. · .. 
5 . Greatest casualty period of t h e Sunday scho ol as well 
a s of the public school. 
The i mportance of a pro lJ er a p.._Jroa ch at this time i s t h e 
more emphasized when vre realize that this is t r1 e g reat est ca sualty 
pe riod for both the lJUblic school a nd the Sunday school . The 
:public school ha s sought to bridge t h·· s ever wi dening ge.p by the 
adoption of the .Junior Hi gh and Senio r Hi e;h scho ols . This pl an 
is having remarkable restll ts, and the church may well adop t s ome 
pl an tha t t he casualty list at t h is per iod in the church may 
likewise be reduced to a minimmn. 
6 . Time of Ideal s. 
Another charact eristic of t hese yea rs is its i deali sm . And 
t h e i m:yortanc e of this f a ctor to a dol escent develo lJrnent i s vrell 
stat ed in the words of the fo llowing vriter : 
"Ideals a r e the most i mportant f a ctors in 
moral educa tion. No one ' s cha r a ct er can 
rise higher t han h is i deals vrhich furnish 
both the idea s for the moral judgment a nd 
the emotional povver for the moral i mp etus 
of cons cience. There i s no more i mportant 
task in all the life of a dolescence than the 
selection of ri ght i deal s . This usually 
comes to a climax in the middle teens, but 
the process e;oes steadily on through the 
early teens as well , and should be well 
started in childhood."l 
Ideals are tested in the forming of adolescent friendshi ps. 
The playground , with its many team 8ames , is also fine practice 
material for ideals and aids much in revealing character. It i s 
also recognized that conduct in the class room shows the sort of 
eth ical ideals that are guiding behavior . As ideals have their 
origin in these early years of adole s cence, and represent such 
1 Fisk? G. Walter, Coilli-nunity Force s fo r Relig ious Education, p . 7.9. 
values f or l a ter life , t hey should b e s elected vr i th care and 
gu i ded with watch f ul ne s s with a n eye s ingl e to the f utur e . 
? . Pe rio d of Wanderl ust. 
But not only is early a dolesc enc e a time of extreme phy s ical 
dev el opment or a time of lo yalti es and t h e f or mation o f ideals . 
Acc ording to G. Stanl ey Hal l , t he c urv e of truancy and runaway s 
i ncreases in a mar k e d r a tio a t pubert y . l Th is i s t rul y t he wander-
l us t p e rio d of y outh, the time wh en t he mi g r a t ory instinc t assert s 
itself. There i s love of t he open, f reedom fr om r es t ra i n t o f 
p eopl e , ho u s e s a n d c i t y s tr ee t s . There is a long ing to g e t back 
to nat u r e , and hen c e t he ·oe rio d of camp ing , hunting , f i shi ng and 
h i k ing . 
8. Q,u e st f or Inf orrn.a t ion. 
The que s t f or i n formation is a n oth e r dominant char a ct e ri st ic 
of early ado l es cent s . Thi s i s t he time when t he b oys and g irl s 
t ake mor e b ook s f rom the libra r y a nd keep t h em for the sho r test 
time . The ir s se ems t o be a c ontin uous q ue s t for informa ti on, with 
l it t l e d isc r i mina tion or we i gh ing of values . Informati on is t o 
t hem info r mation r egar dle ss of it s v a ue , vr ith their sev e r al 
l.1.ob b i es a n d coll e ctions h a ving t he ir pl a ce in thi s em_i!has i zed 
d e si r e . 
9. Time of Conversion. 
During t he s e years of what Sta r buc k ca lls " s t or m and. str es s <« 
t here i s to b e see n a p ractic a l inte res t in relig ion. But this 
r elig ion i s not a my s tica l or myst e rio us s or t of thing but is 
ra t he r e xpre s sed in hel p ful ness a n d servic e . Boys a n d g irl s of 
t h i s age hav e a fond d es ire a nd keen delight in h e l p ing others . 
l y outh , its Educ a tiorG, Re g i men a nd li_y_a~ne , :p . 1 24 . 
In a lcuge meas ure t hey do not doubt, but a cc ept at face value 
that which they are told . Thi s recept ivity on the part of 
youth iTlal<:es po ssible a few years l a te!' a period of extreme doubt, 
·where , t hr ough the activity of t he ir :~nental proc esses , they ques -
tion everyt h ing tha t is present ed to them . They can then see t he 
great chasm between the earli er i deal i stic co nceptions and the 
col d bare facts as t hey actually f i nd t h em to exi s t. 
According to r ecent investigat ion1 she l a r ges t number of 
convers ions come during this period . This again suggests the 
ext r eme poss ibility of t he se years, all depending on the k ind of 
direction. If the proper type of l eadershi p is not forthcoming 
here , s timulating corr esponding i deals there will continue to be 
in t he three y ears fo llowing , the period of the height of crime . 
It seems r a t he r sing ular as well as s i gnificant tha t t he periods 
of conversion and crime a r e s o closely aligned . 
10 . Swrunar y and _Conclusion . 
It seems only fitting as ue conclude this chapte r, to conject 
with Dr . Tracy t hat there is perhap s no other period in the 
history of the indi vidual life that more i mpe r a tively demands, 
for its due appreci~tion , an understanding of the intimate rel ation 
be t ween the physical and t he mental . 2 
1 Ind i ana Survey, Vol. I , p . 303. 
2The Psychology of Adolescence, p . 37. 
B. J\HDDLE ADOLESCENCE. 
l. Extent of the peri9d . 
It is novif our purpose to consider the characteristics of 
the second stag e of adolescent develo pment. This period of 
middle a do l escenc e (15-1 8 yrs .) includes the senior department 
in our Sunday s chool classification and with the high school 
period in the ore;aniza tion of the public school. While this 
p eriod grows naturally out of t he pe r j.o d. of early adolescence , 
and i s clos ely related to tha t stag e in development, and. vrhil e 
it merges gr adually into l ater adol escenc e , the period of middle 
adol es cence has some distinct probl ems and chara ct erist ics of its 
own. 
While middle ad olescenc e r ep r esen ts a d istinct period in the 
consciousness of boys and girls it ca n hardly be over- emphasized 
that the a ge limits here, as elsewhere, are simply an a l)proxima-
tion of the a ctual facts. We never forge t that life i s not some -
thing tied u p in :hron-clad compartments, but rather tha.t life is 
a continuous growth. There is thus necessar ily an overl app ing on 
the pa rt of each period. Hardly can we say that on one day a 
yout h is an early adolescent a nd t hat on t he next he has advan ced 
to mi ddle adolescence • . It i s true , t here are exc ept ional cases 
wh en almos t over night an a dol es cent t hrough perhap s the deat h 
of a 9arent , bringing wi t h it sudden responsibility , has developed 
int o a man or a woman . But such cas es are the exceptions and no t 
the rule~ and hence will not engage our a ttention at thi s time. 
2. :Blossoming time of youth. 
"Middl e Adolescenc e i s in a v ery rea l sense a blossoming 
time , showing in ful l the vivid and colorful emo tions a nd int er es t s 
that beg in in the earl i est te ens and which become a little 
sobered. and quie t e d in l a t er youth. ul Vlhen compared with 
young people rang ing in years from eighteen to t wenty-four, it 
is evident that the latter h ave a deep er and steadier l if e, more 
Bvidently rea dy for fruitful service i n t h e work of t he world ; 
but they have lost some gay petals t hat ·will never be resumed . 11 2 
In every way middle adol es cence i s ti ed up with tha t which 
p recedes and follows, and only by fol l owing through each p eriod 
can a ny continuity be seen . Th us in early adoles c ence t h e boy 
a n d g irl have a chum or gang upon which to i mpre ss t he ir ne-v-:.rly 
dis covered_ personality. In middle adoles c enc e , while nea rly 
a ll boys and g irls experience love, r mantic and often viol ent, 
it is hot so practical and permanent a s that of the following 
years . At this time boys a nd g irls a re eag er to find friends 
with vvhom they may share their inner thoughts a nd feelings , and 
with whom t hey may do the thing s in wh ich they a re most inter-
ested . 
a . Extreme care of personal appea~ance . 
Along with this g oes t he extren1e care spent on pe rso nal 
a pp earance. The adolesc ent boy of t he s e y ear s suddenly realizes 
t hat h is shoes are not blacked, tha t h is coa t is worn and d irty , 
or h i s hair unbrushed , while every gi rl must have t he sc:une kind 
of clothes as other g irls a re wearing . In t h is r espect thi s is 
an a ge of extremes . But we mus t not forg e t tha t at t h i s time 
the physica l a nd psych i cal f erment of youth is at its height . 
b. Emotiona l peak that leads into the church. 
Ac cord ing to Dean Athearn:3 this i.s the time when youth is 
1 -,.. ~,r E ~vwxey , lhary . • , The Psychology of Mi ddl e Adoles cenc e , p . 15. 
2 Ibid , p . 1 27. 
3cla ss notes for 19 25-26 in Org anizat i on and Curriculum. 
;. ' . 
•" 
phys ical l y awkward, emo tionall y soft a nd educationally g reen . 
And to quo te t he Dean further, 1t h is i s the emoti on a l p e a k that 
lead s one into the church . For the youth tha t does not jo in the 
church before gra duating from h i gh s c hool, the chanc es are one to 
t hre e h undred tha t h e n ever will . Fo r the one who fails to join 
t h e chuTch before graduatine; from col . e g e, the chances are one to 
. 1 one t housand t hat he never w1ll • Thus the marked i mportanc e of 
t he use of p roper methods during these years . 
3 . Time of Ideals . 
Along with other thing s this i s the stag e of socia l organi-
zation . As boys and g irls h ave l earned how to better c ont rol 
themselves they ca n better adapt thems elv es to more p eo1)l e at 
onc e , a nd henc e larger group i n g s a re p ossible . This i s truly an 
i d ea li s t ic age wi t h a ma rked i n c reas e in a ltrui sm , w ith a des ire 
to d o something for somebody e l se . 
vn1il e this is a l s o t he period of i dea ls, in content a nd 
f or _, there is con s iderable c hang e when c ompared with tha t of the 
thre e earli e r yea rs . Along vith the new and added concrete t h ing s 
tha t a youth in mi ddl e t eens is do ing~ he is ah~rays dreami n g of 
the g reat t h ing s he i s g oing t o do some da y to ma ke the world 
b etter . 
a . Bu ild ing of air c a s tl e s . 
This j_s t h e time for building a i r castles , and. t h e n a tural 
result is t hat youth dreams a ll k ind of future careers . All 
t hat i s nec e ssary now is to dr eam and make plans, the re being 
plenty of time ahead f or the making of final arrangements . 
Now it is that the boy t h inks himsel f the President of the 
lClass notes for 1 925- 26 in Organ izat ion and Curricul wn . 
United States or an ambassador to a f reign country , and the 
girl drec>...J.ns herself the Mistress of the White House or the 
pres i dent of some women ' s college . Little does youth realize 
any limitations of these ideals, or t h t i clealizing involves 
conscious selection . To form wor t hy a nd adequate ideal s there 
must b e plentiful ma teri2"l, and for t h is r eason it is from the 
v:hole bacl\:ground of life that fantasy selects . A.YJ. i cl ec:d that 
is only r easoned out is pale and cold. bes ic.J.e t he ros y glovr of one 
which g iv es emotional sat isfa ction . 
b . The i deal person . 
The ideal of t hese years is often an ideal person, the 
"adoree" or hero viho ob,j ectifies t he i deal self . From nmny 
sources t he youth has been gathering materials from whi ch to 
build h is idee~l of manhood . The boy a nd g irl are ever in search 
of one who has a recognizable resemblance to the self he or she 
wants to be and then proceeds to stay with this adoree or hero 
all t he time that circumstance s will ~Q ermit . 
c . Ideal friendships . 
In the widening circle of fr i endshi ps and acquaintances there 
is usually to be found the ideal friendshi ~) or chun . It is a 
well recognized fact tha t friendshi ps formed during t hese years 
often rema in throughout life , and a t other times t he "inseparables" 
of this period are d i scarded for the novelty of same other. 
It is Rafferty that speaks of middle teens as "bean-time" . Here 
it is that the sweetheart i s so ught who is the ideal of romance. 
The boy holds before h i m the p icture of the icleal vmma n , while 
the norrnal e;irl keeps before her vision the ideal of manhood . 
Every boy or g irl that mee ts the opposite sex is measured , either 
consciously or unconsciously by thi s invi s i ble yardstick . l1.11ci 
because it i s i nvisible there is oft en a vr ide d i screpancy be t vreen 
i t and t h e actual meas ur ement s of t he pe r s onal ity s el ect ed as 
appr oximately ideal. 
d . Ideal of soci et y . 
Along with the i deals already mentioned i s t he i deal of 
so ci ety . The f ir s t vestige of t h is l a te r ideal i s t o be seen 
in t he first years of adolesc enc e and i s known as t he gang . It 
i s now t hat we find this earli er expr~ss ion of soc i ety crystal-
l iz ed into t he rig id excl us iveness of t he se t a nd the clique . 
W'ae ther t h is new group be kno-wn as a fraternity or sorority the 
entrance requirements will come very cl ose to the common i deal s 
of t he g roup . It i s t he attempt of boys and g irls to vr ork out 
ideal social relations and which must be done in g r oup s t hat are 
small enough to be manageable . 
e. I deal vocat ion. 
As l a ter adole s cence is more generally the vocat ion p eriod, 
these earlier years a r e the time for the visualiza tion of t he 
i deal vocation that lies ahead . Now it is tha t much t hought is 
g iven to the plans of a f u ture life work . The question now ar ises 
·whether to stay in h i gh school and l a ter g o to c ollege , or l aunch 
out a t once in t he business world. "The year s of mi ddl e ado les-
cenc e show t he gr eatest exodus from school to work. Th i s i s 
due le ss to economic neces s ity or pa rental pressure than to t he 
urge of inner des ires for independence a nd self-expres s ion, s,nd 
t o t he fc=dl ure of the regul a r s choo l pro gr am to mee t t he va ried 
needs of wi del y different mental l evels and spe cial abilitie s ." l 
l Moxey, Mary E., Psych ology of Middl e Adolescence, p . 150 . 
These then, along with others t h a t should be mentioned, 
c>.re the ideals of the middle teens . , ell may this hey-day of 
yout h be symbolized as a time of ideals , a time of e reat future, 
hope and optimism. Here in li es the opportunity of the church 
and all organiz ed Christian activity to capitalize thes e glo rious 
ideals of y outh for Christ and for His church. It is this 
consideration that will , in part, occ upy our attention in a l a ter 
section of this thesis . 
4 . Time of ag ility and skill. 
a . Low mortality rate. 
From the physiological point of vievr these years are 
largely a p rogress ion over early adolescence . The mortality 
statistics of the census show tha t while the death ra.te is slight-
ly greater in these years than in those just preceding , it is 
considerably less than for l a ter a dolescence . There are now 
slower changes in height and ·weight and this makes it y os s ibl e to 
exercise much better muscular control . Instead of using and 
exerc~sing mainly the big muscles, as in the early te ens , it is 
found that while these larger muscles can and should still be used , 
there are also many small e r muscles that are also capable of being 
used . Because of this discovery middle adolescence is the most 
advantageous time to a c quire many kinds of skill. There is now 
an agility, quicknes s , and accuracy in muscular r eslJOnse , probably 
excelling any other pe riod of life . In this it is not surprising 
that the boys march ahead of the g irl s . 
b. Beauty pe riod. 
These years of life are usually t hought of as the beauty 
spot in the life of every individual . At this time older boys 
and g irls bear the first flush of lJhysical attra ctiveness ~:vhich 
comes from a developing body. "Sv'Teet sixteen" has a very s p ecial 
significance as all must agree who observe older girls. Some 
consider that there is no time in life when the individual i s so 
at tractive physically . This much however, mus t be granted, as one 
worker with young people has suggested , that "the bloom and flush 
of youth plus a :promise of maturity are to be found in almos t 
every boy and g irl at this time ".l 
5. :Ernot ional ·o eriod. 
a. It mav be beneficial o~ de trimental. 
The middle teens are withal highly emotionc:d years. The 
int ens ity of the emotions is v ery noticeable a t this time , due 
l argely to intense feelings or the cons cious state aroused by the 
automatic results w·i thin the body of the aroused gland.s and 
visc era , and the action of involuntary as v-vell as voluntary muscles. 
But even emotion, as necessary as we conceive it, may have 
deleterious results. An emotional stimulus, whe ther its ordinary 
effect is to increase activity or inhibit it, if too strong , like 
an overclose of a stimulating drug , brings about a concii ti on much 
like paralysis. In this way once may not only be paralyzed with 
fright but impotent with anger. From such emotional a ctivity a 
s ound body and mind will, in the cour se of time, recover, but in 
case the nerve balance is unstable and the gl2unds and organs 
function poorly, an emotional upset l eaves lasting results. 
l~jiayer, H.C. , The Churches Prog:reJTI for Young People, p .34 . 
b . Time of nervous breakdown. 
Much of the characteristic nervo u s breakdovm of t he mi ddl e 
teens is due d irectly to "want of food, drink or oxygen; exhaus-
tion due to exposure to cold or wet ; want of s l eep ; a per i od of 
exces s ive muscular or mental work ; a prolonged_ emotional strain, 
worry or anxiety; a l a ck of defenc e against chroni c infection ; and 
1 
a failure t o eliminate waste pr oduc ts". It i s therefore evident 
how much of lJhysical difficulty during t hese mi ddle years of 
ado l es cenc e can be elimina t ed if due care and consic.lerat i on ar e 
given to the elemen t a r y l aws of physiol ogy and hygiene . The fact 
too t hat thi s is a period of intensity may hav e to be taken into 
co ns i deration, and with t h i s r eal i zed , for t he youth to di s c ontinue 
for a time at l eas t, h is fast driving p8.ce which is cha racteristic 
of t hese years . 
6 . Outstand i ng pe riod of crime. 
For workers with middle adoles cents it is s i gn i f icant t ha t 
thi s pe riod r epresents the preva iling and outstanding years of 
cr i me , a nd t hat it foll 01:7S in such clo se proximity t hose years in 
which t he larges t num-oer of any period t ake their vows and enter 
upon the fellowship of the church . The se years , as t he foll owi ng 
figures and s t atements will show, are representative of the grea t-
est criminal activity that is known at the present time . 
According to Judge Alfred J. Talley, of t he Cour t of General 
Sessions in New York , one of the greatest criminal courts o:t ihe 
~H orld , we have the following facts : 
l r-.tJ:oxey, ~/Iary E., The Psychology of Middle Adoles cence, ~J . 104. 
"How many people realize that the age 
of the average desperate criminal that 
comes before the Circ uit Court of General 
Ses s i ons in New York is about seve nt een 
vears? The las t pr inted report of t he New 
York :Board of Prisons shows t hat nineteen 
was the age of wh ich the larges t munber of 
-prisone r s -vvas admitted to the state pris ons 
ln 1919. This indicates tha t t he age at which 
the vast majority began the ir crimi nal careers 
was a bout sixteen or sevent een , be cause it is 
a rare occurr ence tha t a firs t offender is sent 
to a s t a te })r i son . They l and there us ually 
after their third offense . Without doubt the 
most depressi ng and disheartening imiJress ion 
received in an intimate ass ociat ion with the 
ao_m_ini s tra tion of the criminal law is the 
yout h f ul a g e of t he offender . Day after day , 
with pai nful un i formi t y , the courtroom i s 
s t artled by the announcemen t that the pri s oner 
a t t he bar is sixteen years ol d . And sixteen 
is t he precise a g e wh i ch divi des the juvenile 
delinquent from the crimi nal . nl 
I n an address at the Ol d Sout h Meeting House some week s 
ago the writer heard Mr . Goo dvr i n , the Reg i strar of Mo tor 
Vehicles for l'!lassachusetts , stateil i21. a spirit ed address tha t 
the average age cr i minal in Massachuse t ts today is but sevent een 
years of age . Ancl, a ccording to Dean Athearn in his booklet on 
"Cr i me Prevention", he stat es that more than half of the auto-
mobil e thieves are boys of high school age . 
mat does all t b.i s go to show? Ma i nly this, tha t in these 
years of middl e adol esc ence, when youth is a ctive and des irous 
of g i v i ng vent to that urge ,that t he great est perio d of crime 
re sul ts . It is not our purp ose here to ev en suggest pos sible 
ways of escape , but s imply to call a t tention to the fact tha t they 
do exi s t. With the fact s before us avenues of pr eventi on may 
present themselves t o us . 
l The Q.ueen ' s Work , Oc tober , 1 921 . 
7 . Conclus i on . 
In a word then , we can say that the adolescence of the s e 
mi ddle teen year.s i s characteriz ed by i nterest, drive and ac tion. 
The boy or g irl just must be doing something a nd the l eader must 
ke ep up the s ame dr i ving pace that they "Set and enjoy , or be 
shelved in s :9irit at l east , by the group he serves . The l eader 
has a profound responsibility to lift h i gh the loftie s t i deals , 
to help in making the best friend shi ps and to keep the emotions 
vrholesome and :9ure . 
C. L !\.TER ADOLESCENCE . 
1 . Ex t ent of the period . 
The per iod of l ater adol es c enc e i s more tha n ever befor e 
cl a i ming t he a tt enti on of yo ung p eople ' s v.r orkers . As a r ul e 
young pe opl e of thi s a ge have been considered adult s and have 
been lar gel y treated a cc ordingl y . Now we hav e come to r ealize 
t hat e i ghteen does mark a di s tinct turn i ng point i n t he lives of 
boys a nd girl s . I t is t he time when youth lJuts away chil d i sh 
thi ngs and assumes t h e l arge r re sponsibili t i es of manhoo d a nd 
womanhood . Because of t h is f a c t -vv e r ecognize c erta in c hB.ra ct er-
ist i c s that a re peculi a r t o t he years e i e;h t een to t -r1 enty- f our . 
Here , a s elsewhe r e , we re cognize no break a t either end of t h i s 
~ e riod , i ns t ead i t v ery gr adual l y shad es i nto both the per i od tha t 
pr ec edes and the one that follows . 
2 . Time of physica.l matur i t y . 
I t is a f a c t of v i t al signi f ica nce tha t t he i nd ividua l 
a r r ives a t l)hys ica l ma t urity betwe en the y ear s of e i ght een and 
t went y- f our . With t he growt h of t he body prac t ica l l y compl et ed 
the :9hy s ical d emands up on t h e sys t em a re compar a t ively s ligh t . 
Likevri s e with t h e maturing of t he body all the inst i nct s of a dul t -
ho od c ome into pl ay . 
a . Self- control a nd ~ o i se . 
Th e emotional Ul)h eaval of t he pre ceding year s h a s g i ven pl ace 
t o great er sel f -c ont r ol and poi se , wi t h the consequent de crease 
in t he expenditure of ne rvous ener gy . 
b . Abundant vital i ty . 
Thus with s ens e s , muscl es and bra in a t t heir bes t , t he whol e 
mechanism r esembl es a re s erv oi r of poYrer t o be d raw·n up on by t he 
interest s which make the ir strongest appeal . 
c . Time of daring , endurance, sel f - sacr ifice . 
With such abundant vitality, al most no ha rdships a re to o 
sev er e and no t asks too b i g for an a ttempted con quest . Phys ical 
courag e is a t its height, the appeal of t he exciting , thr illing , 
adventuresome experi ence s e ems but an opportunity to use the 
l a tent ener gy . The more stupendous t he task the more allur i ng t he 
challeng e in these y ears when the blo od runs red and swiftly 
t h ro ugh the v e ins, and_ the ambitions and i deals are oacked by 
de t errai ned opt i mism. Wel l may we t h i nk of tha t poetic utteranc e 
as it relates it self to t he sp irit of youth. 
"So nigh i s gr andeur to our dust 
So n ear is God to man, 
When duty whispers, lo, thou mus t! 
The youth r epli es , I can ."l 
Thus it is t hat ener gy , endurance - a floo d tide of a ll the 
:9hys ical powers a r e charact er istics of mos t young pe opl e . It io 
from t h is group t hat t he pages of history a re wtitt en full of t he 
records of t he da ring , endurance , i nventiv enes s , self- sacrifice , 
and ne rve • . For t h i s . reas on a thl etics make the ir gr eat es t appeal 
to y oung people, there seeming to be pract ically no limit to 
t h e ir phys ical energy . It is no ted further in thes e l a ter y ears 
of adolescence , vvher e we find the combined development of power, 
skill and capacity of en durance , tha t all awkwar dness end ungain-
liness has d i sappeared , and t hat the bodily movements of young 
pe opl e , ·when this age is reached and under norma l conQ. i ti·ons, are 
characterized oy eas e and grace. 
l Emerson , Voluntarie s, St . 3 , 1. JL 3. 
3 . Maturity of Instinct s . 
a . Reproduction. 
Along with the maturity of other bodily instincts 
is the natural instinct of reproduction that is greatly intensi -
fied at t h is time, and hence puts a severe test of control on 
young men and women . Be cause of a lack of control on the part 
of many , due to vari ed ec onomic and social conditions, these years 
have been spoken of a s the 11wild oats" period . Every poss ible 
effort is being made today to fight any such idea . 
b . Love and Mating . 
When properly expressed the instinct of reproduction finds 
its ultimate realizati on in still another instinct, that of love 
and mating . This in turn results in the home that becomes the 
sacred institution which we r ecognize as the basis of society . 
"The mating instinct is im:pl ante J. in the human breast by the 
Heavenly Fa ther and may not safely be i gnored, scoffed at , or 
negl ected by any institution which seeks the best thing s for youth 
and the race. nl 
4 . Age of Reason . 
a. Period of doubt. 
During t h ese years the faculties of mind are becoming 
adjusted so as to fu : ction in their proper proportions. This 
is supremely the age of reason , and the worker with young people 
i gnores this at his peril. The floodtide of power in his reason-
ing process sill1ply demands that he himself must be convinced be-
fore he accelJts . He is not vYilling , as in earli er y ears, to 
l Thompson , James V., Eandbook for Workers with Young Peo-•"l e n 42 
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a cc ept all things at their face value , as they a re "handed out 
to h i m" . Because of this f a ct t hese years have been called t he 
"doubting age 11 whi ch i s clearl y a mi su nders tanding of the signi-
f icance of thes e years . Young people are n ow out in sear ch of 
truth and regardl ess of h ow far it tal(es t hem or the extent to 
vvhich it i gnores and discounts the 11 f a ith of the fa t hers 11 • The 
time of living upon a borrowed basis when more.l and rel i g io us i deas 
are simply matters of hearse.y, is a t hing of t he past . 
b . Birth of ind ~pendent thinking . 
Youth now cons i ders i t its bounden duty t o pass from 
dependenc e to independence , from borrowed beliefs to personal 
convictions . Skept i ci sm and doubt may enter in , but this is not 
to be wondered at and may well be considered a sign of mental 
growth . At leas t t hi s seems to b e true when one realizes t he force 
of their increased mental developments and the birth of indepen-
dent judgment vrhich el i minat es , in a large degr ee , external dic-
tatorship . 
'rhere is in every normal young per son an inqui r i ng , testing 
at titude v1hich i s an expression of his long ing for a working faith 
even t hough it doe s express h i s unvri l lingn ess to c:wce1)t a thing 
merel y be cause s omeone else does happen to appr ove it . It is 
this tainking one ' s self throue;h t he problems at hand that should 
be encouragecl rathe t han being simply stigmatized as skeptici sm 
or doubt . Only in thi s manner can the young person continue to 
grovr and so build himself on the rock of fe. i th tha t all the con-
troversy of time canno t but establish h i m f urther in his great 
eternal purpose of thinking t hrough ever y is sue . 
"The young mind that wasl k s fe arl essly up to these great 
urobl ems in hone s t search for t he truth is exhibiting a very 
much h i gher type of fai t h and prep aring for a more dependable 
cr eed than is the young per son or teacher who is afr a i d to question 
t he conclus ion of the ages . The latter i s the real skepti c . "1 
Dr. Pratt in h i s vollune "The Psych oloe;y of Relig i ous :Bel i ef", 
emphas izes in a very thoroughgo ing way thi s ques ti on of doubt, 
. with its possible causes and consequence s . He says , "The ~ro 
great causes or occas ions for adole s cent skeptici sm are , f irst , 
an inherent , a l most instinctive , tendency to daub~, a na tural 
rebellion against authority of Boll k inds , a declara tion of in-
dep enden ce on the part of the youth ; and secondly , and much more 
i mportant , the r eaction of t he young reason upon t he new facts put 
before it for t h e first time . It comes upon the y oung man with an 
overwhelming sur pri se that t he beliefs upon which he has been 
brought up , and which hav e been i ncul ca t ed in lJ:i m as the very sures t 
a nd most unshakable verities of life , are , after all, based upon 
such uncerta in f ow1dations and bo l s tered up by such e :~weedingly 
flimsy arguments . For so t he newly awakened young man regards t hese 
argtLment s . There i s no time in a man ' s lif e vrhen h i s r eason i s so 
unflinch ingly logical , so car el es s of consequenc es , so into l erent 
of mak e- believe . Hi s method of rea son ing i s st ill i nm1ature and is 
of t en crude , and in ma tt er s of l)h ilo sophy and religion is especially 
likel y to be so ; but it is a l ways h ones t, alwaysbr av e a nd s t r a i ght-
fo r-y;mrd, a l ways self - conf i dent . Hot havine; yet lea r n ed t he com-
plex ity of t he problems tha t f a c e him and not as yet discouraged 
by a long li s t of pas t errors and mi s t ak es , he has , as a t no other 
time 
lThomp son , J . V., Handbook for Workers with Young Peo ple , p . 34 . 
in lif e , the courage of h is conclusions. His delight i n h i s 
n ew found povrer of thought lea ds him to attempt to found h i s 
relig ion upon reason a lone, and he us ually bases h i m a r gwne nts 
solely upon t he facts of natural s ci ence . The r es ult i s , of 
cour se , tha t he finds t he founda tion too fra il for t he super-
st r ucture, a.ncl so for a vihil e, hi s r eligious i deas go crashi ng 
down one after another.tt1 
5 . Time of ~chang ing Values". 
The years of later ado l escence a r e a l so charact erized by 
vrhat mi ght be termed ttchang ing va l ues ». Having made th~ tran-
s iti on from economi c dependence to s elf- suppol~ t, with a bfoaden-
ing comprehens i on of life a nd its r ealities, certa i n new realiza-
., 
tions just n a turally come to the young man or young v:r oma:ri . In 
many cases the young person leaves h ome and pe rchanc e lives at a 
boarding house and B.mong st r ange r s . There now comes the moment 
of intro spection as well a s re tro spection. The old home and 
friends once pe rhaps cons i dered lightly nOY! hav e a new a nd sacr ed 
meaning . The val ue of home and fr i ends and an unders t anding of 
t h e contribution which they make i n companionship , contentment, 
~md pl easure, is now borne in upon the young :p erson . 
Perhaps the youth of thi s age has become di ssa,tisfied and 
disgruntled vv i th s chool. He de c ides to go to work and earn some 
money that will be "all h i s own". But e r e he has trav el ed v ery 
far , ev en his v ery bes t i s not suff icient to cop e vvith s imilar 
ab ility on the part of h is friend 'Hho c ontinued a few months or 
year s longer in school . Through a changed value upon school a nd 
ed.ucation he s eeks to gather in tha t vYhi ch a short time before he 
1 p . 21 6 . 
.'f . 
had scorned and ridiculed . Now we find him doing "double 
duty " , work ing in the office or sh~p during the day and going 
to school a t night . Throughout the many a nd varied activiti es 
of life i s to be seen thi s every cha ng ing of values . 
6. Exh i bi tion of will-Dower . 
The a nneal to l ate r adol escents is one that i s very l a1·g ely 
...... 
rational. The thing tha t now commands attention, through the 
exhibition of ·will-power , is not whether or not one feels like 
doing some particular thing , but whe t her or not it is necessary 
and shoul d be done. It i s not personal fe eling or romantic 
gl amour ·which fires young men and women to act; it i s the firm 
conviction tha t what must be done can be done . Thus it i s tha t 
when r eason and j uclgment say tha t a thing must ·be done , vvill - power 
dr ive s it through to it s complet ion . 
7 . Canol us ion. 
These i mpo,rtant years t hat conclude the time of a,do l escence 
and ir!l.m.ediately prec ede mat urity , have, as we have seen , certa in 
ma rked chara cteristics . All of ado lescence is recognized as a 
period of growth with a culmination in t hese l a ter years when 
phys icc:tl power s and fw1ctions are at floodtide and not abl e for 
grace and a.ccuracy . It is a period of disillusionment a nd ques-
tioning , of r eadjustment and of revolt against other than self-
i mlJosed restrictions. It is a time of new and chang ing values 
vrhich result from new experiences and maturing ideals . Fa ith 
and doubt come into close grips in these years , a nd , as one writer 
,:.-: 
so ·\'Jell states it, "the one may b e dispelled by facts, sympatheti-
cally presented; the other a cquir ed by facts and the will to believe 
both presented by a personality it self aglow with faith" . · 
In every case, whether with young or old , in tell ectue._l honesty 
is essential to int ellectual power and dependable fa ith . 
In t h i s second section we have i ncluded in a brief w2.y the 
outstanding general characteristics of adolescence . The first 
sect i on was g iven over to a cons ideration of worship , such as 
it s a i ms , purpose, content , et c. It is now our purp ose to include 
in the remaining section thos e particular psycholog ical charac-
te r i st ics of adol es cence tha t will help us to determine a prog ram 
of wor shi p . 
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PART I II 
BASIC PSYC:IOLOGICAL CHARACTER ISTICS OF ADOLESC3l·W~ 
T:t-L~.T HELP TO DE~rEHiHJ'.TE A PROGTIAJI!I OF VIOR SHIP 
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PART III 
BASIC PSYCHOLOGICAL CHA.RAC'i'ERTSTICS OF ADOLESCENCE 'l'HAT 
HELP 'rO DETERJH:!.'fl3 A PROGRt\M OH' WORSH I"P . 
A . INTRODUC~ION . 
1 . Previo u sly considered . 
Thus far we have cons i dered only the problems of vrorsaip 
and the various general charac t eris tics pertaining to adole s -
cence . Be tween these two we have not as yet ma.de any contact. 
The a im has been simpl y to Iilake the ir i ntroduction, fro rH which 
the l a tter par t of this thesis is to be deduced . 
2 . Purpose of present chapter . 
It is generall y kDovvn to }_)sych olog ists a.nd leaders of 
young people that not a ll of the characteristics p eculi a r to 
thes e f ormative years have a ny special and d irect psycholog ical 
bearing upon a program of worship . It is t h erefore the t ask and 
a i m of this final chapter to deduce , i f p os s i b l e , from the great 
. ~ss of adol es c ent characteristi c s t h o se which psyc holog ica lly 
have a direct bearing upon worsh ip. Th is does not however, carry 
with it any purpo se to construct a worship progr arn, as this 
would c a rry us too far afield from our p res ent consideration . 
Nor will we deal with the materia ls of wo r ship as t hey relate to 
p rogra.rn because of their failure to mee t our pres ent n eeds and 
a i ms . 
3 . Necessity fo r revision of wo r shi u . 
There seems to be but little difference of op inion in the 
fa c t that our pre sent day p rograms of worshi p a re not fitted for, 
and henc e do not mee t the needs of adoles cents . It will there -
fore , b e ne cessary to so revise our worship programs t hat the 
f'unda.mental n eeds of worsh i p fo r a dole scents will in turn be met . 
It woul cl a l most seem unn e c essary to s t a t e t hat up on the wor ship 
of young :peopl e wil l have to be a differ ent emphas i s and spirit 
f rom that of c hildren or adults . Ou r f a ilur e in this work has 
often b e en me t ri ght a t thi s po int. We seem to for g e t tha t youth 
i s char a ct er i zed by its spontane ity or abandon and that worship , 
if successful , ~-gi.u s t partici ~rate in thi s enthus ias tic sp i r i t . 
The" t we may determine t hese p e CLll i ar cha r a ct eri st ic s of 
adoles c ence a s t hey b e a r up on wo r ship i s t he p urpo s e of t h i s 
chapter . 
B. HABI T . 
l. 'T'he role_ of h abit . 
The fir s t o f these to enga~e our attention i s t hat of h a bit . 
I n h i s book , ~The Relig ious Consciousness" , Dr . Pra tt c a lls to 
our a tt ention tha t it is a psycholo g ica l crnmoonp l a ce tha t i deas 
may be changed wi th comparative eas e , but h a bits can be broken 
only with the g r eat es t d iff iculty . Few facts are s o fundamental 
in l i fe as t h e l aw of habit , by vrh i ch a g iven p recep t becomes so 
inext ricably asso ciated with a given reaction tha t t he l a tter 
fo llows a l most i nevi tably up on the appearanc e of t he f ormer ". l 
2 . Ex t ernal function . 
The p l ace of habit in l i fe generally i s no mo r·e marked 
than the place that it holds in the prog ram of ViOr shi p . According 
to Dr . Strickland "h~bit f o rmed through the p owerful inf luences of 
social inher i tance and training , a ccounts in large measure , fo r 
the continua tion of worship 11 • 2 And i n the same paragraph he a dds , 
1 :!,) . 86 . 
2Psycholog~ Relig ious Experience , p. 186 . 
that very l argel y t hose who faithfully attend d ivine services 
of vro r shi :p in our churches today a.re tho se who formed the habit 
of church going in earli er year s . 
Thus f a r hal:;i t has served merely as a means of gett ing the 
person to the 1NOrs.hi :p service . Rut habit does more than that . 
Wha t par t then , cloes it lJlay within the service of vrorship . 
3 . I nternal funct i on. 
In the first plac e habit pl ays a l a r ge part in c onforming 
to the r it ual of the worship servic e . Out of hab it the congre-
ga tion joins together in repeating the Ar}ostl es ' Cr eed or the 
Lord ' s Prayer , or i n the sing ing of hynms . The cont en t of these 
VCJ. rious elements of the service may be, e.ncl often are, not a 
conscious part of t he menta l f aculties . :But vrhether conscious 
or unconsc ious, the na ture of hab i t i s such th~t t he i ndividual 
conforms to t he general proe;ram of worshi p . 
In the more ritualistic churches habi t i s a s clearly seen in 
bowing and in the making of certa in movements , l ike t he sign of 
the cross , i n the chanting of certain hymns or the repeat ing of 
~itual i st ic prayers . 
4 . Relation to posture . 
Habit a l so :9lays a large pa.rt in the posture of the i ndi-
vidual wo r shi p . Th i s i s evidenced in the kneeling of p eople , the 
bowed head or standing lJ Osi tion during t he p rayer or other l)ar ts 
of t he service . 15t~lY is it that t he congregation, a s a rul e , 
usual l y ste. nds to s ing and s it s or kneels t o pray? There may be 
other reasons , but it seems safe to say tha t t he out s t anding 
reason is habit . Peopl e kneel because they have be en accu stomed 
to do so ; they s t and because s t anding has become habitual for 
c er t a in :portion s of wor ship . 
5 . No guar ante e for per pe tuity of wor ship . 
\Vhil e it is evident t h e large place tha t habit holds i n worshi p 
firs t in bringing t he pe opl e to the service of vrorshi p and t hen 
in bring ing about conformity during the service , we a re not to 
be de c e ived t hat habit ca n guarantee t he pe r pe t uity of relig ious 
vror shi p . Even in the Roman Ca tholic Church, where t he a im is to 
es t ablish habits through constant dr ill in childhood a nd youth , 
and >Nhe r e t h is dr i ll is supj_Jlemented by insi s tent and povierful 
ins truction , t he re a r e countl ess thousands who rar ely, if ev er, 
ent er their church f or wor shi p . Thus , while habit has a l ar5e 
role t o pl ayJ in t he vrord s of Dr . Strickland , "habit i s not enough 
to a ccount for t h e con t i nuat i on of worship "~ 
C. SOCIAL CONSCIOUSNESS . 
1 . It s im-:Jortan c e . 
The newly developed socia l consciousness of a.dol esc ence is 
another out sta.nding character i st i c t ha t has much bea ring upon 
ado lescent worsh i p . 
We have previousl y no t ed the prominenc e of the gang sp irit 
during thes e years and its bea r i ng upon comraunit y and social life . 
Wna t part , if any , does it pl a y in the prog raJil of •!vorsh i p? 
Peiihaps of a s much va lue to wor shi p as hab i t , i s t h i s new 
s ocial consciousness of youth tha t ha s been so recent ly develop ed . 
In some respects t his l a tt er cha r a cte r i s t i c i s much in evidence 
whe re the former i s sca rcel y r ec ognizecl . 
2 . Basis of asso c i a tion . 
Wha t is it tha t bri ngs youn.g peopl e to gether at a vvorship 
service? It is certainly not h abit , ev en i f this i s a n i mportant 
lThe Psychology of Rel i g ious Experi enc e , p . 188 . 
factor ·wi th adults. Nor i s it primar ily for 2cny. spiri~ual bene~ 
fits c1 erived from the worsh i p service . The draHing p ovrer i s the 
social consc iousness , the desire to be with the "bunch" or the 
"ga.ng " . It may even resolve itself eventually i nto s i mply a means 
of ideal compan ionship and association . In any case the s ocial 
consciousness is the IJ red.ominant aspect and doe8 much to a i d in 
dete r mining a p rogram of worship . 
3 , Reason .for support of worshi p . 
This same charac teristic is manifest in other ways . As vr i th 
habit , it not only goe s far in bringing f'o1k to the vrorshi p ser-
vice, but is largely instrwnental in supporting the service vrhen 
Dresent. The singing of hynms is not done by one person , but in 
unison , by the \~hole congregation . If all present but one c eased 
to sing in the middle of some stanza would t hat lone person continue 
to sing by himself. Emphatically no . The only reason we ca n g ive 
for this is tha t the one sing s b e cause the rest are sing ing , 
rathe::c t he,n for any other reason . IIJlany folk who would be afraid , 
and p erhap s rightfu~ly so , to he al~ their voice alone, vvill s ing 
lustily in the gro up. In the unison reading of the Scrip ture , 
reciting the Lord ' s Prayer or Apostles' Creed the srune thing is 
identically true . ~e find all worshipping toBether as a social 
g rou, with individualiza tion for the time , forgotten. 
The imp ortc;wce that this social consciousness , this g roulJ 
as1:;e ct has upon worshi};J C L=m hardly be questioned. Man is destined 
to live his life in asso cia tion with other me n , and in worship , as 
else•vhere , t h is socia l instinct plays a decisive part . 
D . COl\fi.TERSIOl'T. 
1 . Significance. 
A third character istic tha t has great bearing up on worshi p 
i s tha t of conversion. 'Ne have a lready seen how thi s i s t h e 
convers ion or turning time of li fe . It has be en ca ll ed to our 
attent ion the dangers fr a ught in not having had a def' inite 
reli g ious exp erience during t hese years , a nd how t h e cha nces a re 
but one to a thousa n d of a person ever joining the chur ch once 
t h is perio d of life has passed . 
The s i gnificance of this cha. racte :L· i s tic is pe rhaps se cond 
to non e thP. t we coul d name . It is in truth t he se cond or 
SlJir i tua l b irth; "a g rowing capaci t ;::/ for love and sympat hy and the 
c ontrol of conduct through t he i deal 11 .1 
2 . Those mo s t dependable . 
I t is a viell lmown fact to a ll who h;:w e observ ed young ,eop le 
in their rel e,tion t o wor shi p , t ha t tho s e from vYhom mo ;:;t c a n be 
eXlJected aml for whom mo s t ca n be a ccompli shed by suc h servic e , 
2. r e those vvho he,v e e:x:per ienced t h is conver s ion or "turning about 11 
pe riod . Th i s conversion h as manife s t a very d~ciclecl need , which 
need i s of t en met through worsh i p . 
3 . Types of Conver s ion. 
It i s not to be thought t ha. t t h is e:x:---;_) e!'ience c onvers i on 
with its a ttendant value to wo rsh i p is of a d i s tinctly emoti onal 
and crisis typ e . It rrmy be that , but in all prooability there 
will be a gradual growt h , without any volcanic eruption , to mark 
the pe riod. In any case, whichever type is experienced, 2. n evr 
crea ture has been born and this nmv crea ture plays e. normal a nd 
1St,~~ okl '-'""d F L 
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n a tural :oar t in the program of worship . 
E . LOYALTY. 
l. The T)l ace of loy~l_ty in Yfor shh:l . 
Still e.nother chanJ. ct e ri s tic of adoles cence must -be 
c ons i de red because of it s i mportant place in worsh i p . "Loyalty", 
sa i d Jo s i ah J:toyce, 11is t h e vri l linc; and p:;:·ac tic c;,l ancl thorou~h­
g oing devotion of a person to a cause" . 1 
No one can quest ion the supreme place of loyc,l t y in the 
vro r shi ~9 lJ rog r am . ~.".e have a lree.,cly se en its unquestioned i mr)ortance 
in the g roYr i ng life and •N i dening ex-per ienc es of t he adolesc ent 
youth . Lo yalty dicl much in holding the gang to g ether . The motto 
was t he irs tha t "unit e d we sta nd and d ivided ge f a ll" , uhich gave 
r i se not only to a loyalty to t he physi c a l g roup , but a l so t o the 
i deal s for viaich the g r ou p stood . Y{l:len t h is sarne lo jal t y i s 
d irect ed tovrard Janel a -oolied to worsh i -o ther e c a nnot be other than ~~ ~ I 
lasting results . 
It is in a measure then , be cause of lo yalties t hat hav e be en 
built UlJ that the wo rship program continues to exist and ex::_Jand . 
There is l oyalty in the first pl a ce, ~ossibly to the institution . 
It i s from this c enter tha t other loyalties extend a s spok es in a 
wheel . 
3 . Additional loyalties. 
Acldi tional loyal ties are to be seen for the leader, for the 
1Jrogram, for the g r oup ancl for S}_)ecial individuals in the g rouj_) , 
.ll of Ylhich if l a ck ing , "Nould make a -rwrship lJrogram next to 
i mpossibl e . If not utterly im~os s ible, it would nece ssarily l a ck 
p . 51 . 
·he spirit and glow as is to be seen where these loya ltie s pl ay 
he ir natural part. In othe r ways , as in these already mentioned , 
_ oyal ty enters i n to greatly a id in detel·mining a v,rors'aip program . 
F . HER0- 1.nroRSHIP . 
l . Inrp o-r t 8.11 c e of char acter i s t i c • 
One fina l cha racteristic, and one t hat has its ba ckg round in 
i mag ina tion, is that of hero-worship . It has been c a lled to our 
.ttention how no external influence makes for the shap ing and 
building of adolescent cha r acter mor e than does the personal ity 
of thos e who form his social environment . Accord i ng to J)r . Tracy , 
"few persons traverse t h i s per io d of their lives without sett ing 
u-cJ some hero to whortl th,?y render a spec i es of conscious or un-
con s cious wo rship 11 . l 
2 . Pl a c e i n worship . 
No one will ques tion the ext r eme value of h ero-worship in 
determining the worship prog r am . No t only does it a id i n hel ping 
the adolescent to develop his i m.agin2.tion as he exalts h is hero , 
but through h i s hero he sees his future ideal . The idea l i s thus 
incorp orated in a real person , the hero , and be comes a ttrac tive to 
youth . 
It is t h is l a tter aspect that woul d seel!.1 to be most v a luable 
in planning worship . Espe ci a ll y is t h i s true as it relates to the 
personality of the leaders ~i p . If the leaders are to become the 
heroes , t he ideals, of the youth, then they must rep res ent only 
t he highest and_ best . As the ado l es c ent comes into contact with 
h i s teacl1er , h i s Sunday school superintendent, his mi nister , or 
Psychology of Adolescence, p . 1 81 . 
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ther recognized leaders of worsh i p , his chara cter will be 
noulded and f ormed . He v1 ill likely draw from tho se before him 
. i s ideal a n d seek to become like unto it. 
3 . As realized throu_g_h Drama and Pageantry . 
The v a l ue of h e ro-worship, as it leans more especially on 
i mag i nation , i s realized_ in pageant and drama . Here it is t hat t he 
youth takes t he part of some i deal character , and seeks to patt ern 
il is life a fter him. The charact er may have been l\floses , David , 
or Daniel, but in any cas e t he adolescent lives with the charact er 
fuose part h e has acted, and in hol d ing h i m up as an i deal or he r o 
strives to be come lik e him . He r e in lies t he danger of t he yout h 
playing t he part of the v i ll c:tin , l est this Ul'1clesirable charact er 
be c ome his pat tern and i deal. 
4 . Concluoion. 
In c onclus i on i t seems safe to c onject t hat the bas ic 
p s y c holog i caJ_ cha:racter i st ic s of adoles cenc e tha t, in a g reat e r 
or less d egree, bear upon vvorsh i p , mi ght be develolJed i ndefinitel y . 
I n this secti on it has been our p urpose to cons i der but five of 
these charact er i st ics tha t, in ~~e thought of the wr it er , hold a 
pre - eminent pl ace , viz , habit, social conscious ness , c onversion , 
l oyalty , and hero- worship. 
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SUMMARY 
The outstanding place of worship in life is unquest ioned . 
Test i mon ies running far back into antiquity reminds us t hat man 
has a l ways been incurably relig ious. Th rough the centuries 
many forms of worship have been in evid ence . A f ew of these have 
been mag ic and incantation as sean in the most p rimitive of people . 
With the Hebrews there were tithes and s a crifices as an expression 
of their devotion . With the Christian worship ca.me the spirit of 
helpfu1ness to others tha t is comrnonly known as social service. 
Through all of this maize of worship, from the time of primitive 
man to the present, the spirit of fetishisn has , like a dark 
shadow , a ccompanied relig ion at every stage . 
The t wo typ es of worship are privat~ and public . In the 
former we see the beginni n g s of soc i a l worship ~hat is soon to 
follow . The herd instinct of mankind pul l s a ll men together until 
we have the"consciousness of kind" that i s recognized as funda-
mental to the perpetuity of al l races . 
The elements of worship are many and varied . A few of the 
more i mportant of these a re music , prayer , scrip ture , art, and 
t he offBring . Each plays its individua l part in the worship 
program a s a whole . 
For two outstanding reasons our exi stihg programs of worshi p 
£'ail to make their alJpeal to young people; first, "because they 
fail to meet the needs of a dolescents, and second , because 
h i dden behind it all is seen a mask of unreality . 
We have come to recognize certain adolescent principles of 
·worshi p . (1) We mus t begin with the known and a~ppreciated, and 
build to the unknown . (2) There must be progressive instruction 
in content , use and attitudes. And (3) the aspects of worship 
• 
must be a l ways clearly defined . 
In cons i dering the general characteristics of adolescents , 
it seems evident that three group ings bring t he best results . 
Roughl y s peaking early adol es cence includes the years t vrel ve , 
t hirt een, and fourteen ; middl e adoles cence fif teen , s i xteen , 
and seventeen; and later adolescence f rom sevent een to approxi-
mat ely twenty- four, the advent of maturity. 
Each of t hese per i ods are found to have certain peculiar 
characteri st ic s . Early adoles cenc e i s marked by a time of 
a ccel erated growth se cond only to the f irst t hree years of exis-
tenc e . Loyslties are developed that a t first include only t he 
r;ang of cl i que , but l ater on reach o ut into the community and in-
clud_ e t he brotherhood of all mankind . These years a re found to be 
the ca sualty period for the Sunday s cho ol as f or the public school , 
and t he time for the formation of i deal s -vv i t h t he ir a ttendant 
revealing of charact er . This i s also the per iod of wanderl ust , 
t he time of greatest ques t for informat ion, and the time of "storm 
and s tr ess " that l eads to c onver s ion. 
liiddl e ado lescence represents the blossoming time of yout h , 
Yrhen ext r eme care is t aken of :personal ap::~earance . This is also 
the time of ideals, a lthough different from t hose in previous 
years . The id eal s of this peri od ar e ex~Jres sed in the building 
of air castles , in the ideal person and friendshi ps, the i deal 
of society, and the ideal voea tion. These a re t he years of great 
agility and skill, marked by a low mortality rate and beauty of 
form. The emotional period is emphas ized at this time, with 
its attendant good and harmful r esults. And along with the rest 
i s the fact that t hese years represent the outstanding period 
of crime , the average age of the c r i minal being seventeen years . 
Later a doles c ence represents the time of physica l maturity , 
as also the matur i ty of i nstincts , the latt er of wh ich is mani-
fe sted in repro duction and mat ing . Th is i s t he time when the 
reason a s serts its elf , bring ing with it a corre sponding per io d 
of d oubt . The will- p ower a lso rises to its own by the time 
For the basi c psycholo g ica l char a cteristics tha t i n turn 
·will a s s i s t i n det ermining a progr am of wor shi p , vre hav e con-
s i dered but five , other s of which co ul d be added . Tho se mentioned 
are habit , so c i a l consciousne ss , convers ion , loyalty and hero-
'Yorship . E c:wh of these v1 e fe el a r e essenti a l if vre are to 
p roper ly and adequately con-s truct a wor shi p pro g r am • 
• 
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